ODISHA CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION LTD.
(A Government of Odisha undertaking)

oFFtcE oF THE GENERAT MANAGER MECHANTCAL (E & M)
RASU LGARH, BH U BAN ESWAR

No.

OCC/GM(M)/E&M/
TENDER CAI.L NOTICE No:

Date

OCC/GM(M)/E&M lOSl2O2L-22 Dated 2g.t2.2O2L

NarUqOftryqItL "'Transportation. Alignment. Ercction. Commissioning and 'l'esting of I't Stage and 2nd Stage Embeclded Parts. I lR &
Scourirrg sluice Gates. Screw Hoist, etc including dismantling of existing concrete & 2nd stage concreting (M-25 gradc) , Rubbcr Scal
Firing and Painting of t'abricated structure of Head Regulator and Scouring Sluice Gate Structures of Ml Division Rayagad4 Jeypore &
Nabarangpur as per approved drawing and direction olthe Engineer-in-Charge."

l.

On behalf of M/s. Odisha Construction Corporation t.td. C'OCCL"). the General Manager (Mechanical), E & M, Central
Workshop, Rasulgarh. Odisha invites sealed tenders tiom the enlisted -iob-rvorkers of OCC[. in M-lV grade and abovc lor thc
follorvingwork(s). Ifnolenlisted,agencyistogetenlistedinOCCLtd.inM-lV

gradeandaboveclasswhichismandalon,before

()pening ol-lhc tcndcr.

sl.
No,
I

lost of l)ocumen
(Including
GST @r8%)

Name nf the work

Period of
completion

(llass of

johworkers

tJnloading/loading. Transportation and shifting ofGates and its components fiom nearest road

side

of'the project to erection sites ol MI Projects using handling cquipments such

as

Rs.47201

&

cranes,/porvered winches/manually operated winches, chain pulle-v blocks/ pulling
lifting
rnachinerl'etc., including all lilts /de-lifts. cost oflabour. hire charges ofhandling equipment
such as winches. crane etc., tools & tackles. consumables, de-watering by pumps, DG Set

3(Three) rronths
from the date of
issue

ofwork

N4-IV
and

tl.ot

c

crrder

including seal fixing. concrete cutting. M-25 Second stage concretrng , erection, alignntent,

2

parnting, commissioning and testing includrng Welding Electrodes . Paints, Primer and
-[hinner.
f-asteners and erection Nuts and Bolts etc. ofHead Regulator and Scour Sluice Gates
of Chitughat MI Project under Chandahandi Block rn Nabarangpur District as per approved
drawings to be provided bl OCC[. & direction of the Ensineer-rn-Charse."
Unloading/loading, 'l'rarrsportation and shifting of Gates and rts components lrom nearest road
side of the pro.iecl to erection sites of Ml Projects using handling equipments such as
cranes/porvered winches/manually operated winches, chain pulley'hlocks/ pulling & lifting
machinery etc., including all lifts /de-lifts, cost oflabour. hirc charges ofhandling equipment
such rs wrnches. crane etc." tools & taokles. consumables, de-watering hy pumps, DC Set
including seal f'rxing, concrete cutting. M-25 Second stage conoreting . erection, alignment.
painting. commissioning and testing includrng Welding Electrodes , Paints. Primer and
Thinner. fasteners and erection Nuts and Bolts etc- ofHead Regulator and Scour Sluice Cates
of Bairagihalua Minor Irrigation Proiect under Rayagada Ulock in the District ol' Rayagada
[)istricl as per approved drarvings to be provided by OCCI- & direction olthe Engincer-in-

Rs.4720l-

3(Three) months
from the date of

Nl.IV

issue of urrrk

abor c

and

order

Charge."
J

Unloading/loading" Transportation and shifting olGates and its components fiom nearest road
of the project to erection sites of MI Projects using handiing equipments such as
crarrcs/powered winches/manually operated winches, chain pulley blocks/ pulling & lilting
machinery etc., including all lifts /de-lifts. cost of labour. hire chargcs of handling equipmcnt
such as winches, crane etc.. tools & lackles. consumables. de-watering by pumps. DG Set
including seal tixing. concrete cutting, M-25 Second stage concreting . erection. alignment.

side

4

5

painling. cornmissioning and testing including Welding Electrodes Paints. Primer and
l'hinner. lasteners and erection Nuts and Bolls etc. of t-lead Regulator and Scour Sluice Gates
of Bhatapada Minor lrrigation Project under Bissamcuttack Block in the Ml Division Rayagada
as per approved drawings to be provided b1'OCCL & direction oithe Engineer-in-Charge."
tJnloading/loading. fransportation and shifting of Gates and its componcnts from nearest road
side of the project to erection sites of MI Projects using handling equipments such as
crancs/powered winches/ntanually operated winches, chain pulley blocks/ pulling & lifling
machinery ctc.' including all lifts /de-lifts. cost ollabour. hire charges ofhandling equipment
such as lvinches. crane etc., tools & tackles. consumables. de-uaterrng hy puntps. DG Set
including seal firing. corlcrete cutting. M-25 Second stage concreting . erection. alignment,
paintrng. conrmissroning and testing including welding Electrodes paints, primer and
'lhinnor. fasteners and erection Nuls
and Bolts etc. ofHead Regulator and Scour Sluice Gates
of Dhepaguda Minor Inigation Pro.iect under Bissamcuttack tslock in Rayagada District as per
approvcd drawings to be provided by OCCL & direction ofthe Engineer-in-Charge.,'
Llnloading/loading. 'franspo(ation and shifting ofCates and its components from ne-arest road
sido of the project to erection sites oi MI Projects using handling equipments such as
cranes/powered winches/manually opcrated winches, chain pulley blocks/ pulling & liliing
machinerl etc.. including all lifts /de-lifls. cost of labour. hire charges ol handling equipment
such as winches. crane etc., tools & tackles, consurnables, de-watering by pumps. DC Sel
including seal fixing. concrete cutting. M-25 second stage concreting , erection, alignment,
painting. commissioning and testing including welding Electrodes paints, primer antl
Ihinner, fasteners and erection Nuts and Bolts etc. ofHead Regulator and Scour Sluice Gates
olGhataguda MI Project under Semiliguda Block in Koraput District as per approved drawings
to he provided by OCCL & direction olthe Ensineer-in-Charse."

Rs.47201-

3(Three) months

fiom the date of
issuc of u,ork

\{-tv
ar

id

ahole

order

Rs.47201

3(Three) months

M.IV

frorn the dale of

and

issue

ofwork

aboye

t--l
I

I

order

I

I

Rs 4720/-

3(Three) months
fronr the date of
issue of rvork
ordcr

]\I-]V
and
above

(;

ti nloading/loading.

side

-l-ransportatio,

an,l

of the pro.icct to erection sites of MI projects using handling

equipments such as
cranes/powered winches/manually operated winches, chain pullel, blocks/ pulling & Iifting
machinery etc.. including all lifts /de-lifts, cost of labour. hire charges of handling equipment
such as winches. crane etc.. tools & tackles. consumables. de-waiering oy pumps,'ot) set
including seal fixing, concrete cutting, M-25 Second stage concreting , ei"cilon. alignment.

Rs.47201

3(Three) months
from the date ol'
issue

ofwork

N{-t.
and
above

order

painting. commissioning and tesling including welding Electrodes paints. primer and
'rhinner.
l-asteners and erection Nuts and Bolts etc. of, Head Regulator and Scouring sluice
Gates of coiguda MI Pro.ject under chandrapur Block in Ra1-agada Distriot as per approved
drarvings to be provided b1 OCCL & directicin ofthe Engineer-in-Charge."
7

t)nloading/loading.TransportationandshiftingofGatesaffi
of the project to erection sites of MI projects using handling equipments such as
cranos/powered winches/manuallv operated rvinches, chain pulley blocks/ pulltng & lifting
machinery etc., including all lifts /de-lifts. cost of labour. hire charges of handling equipnrcnl
such as winches. crane etc.. tools & tackles. consumables. de-waterinq b1,. punips. DG Set
including seal fixing. concrete cutting. M-25 Second stage concreting . eie.iion. alignment.
side

8

painting. commissioning and testing including wekling Electro<jes paints. primer and
'fhinner. fasteners and erection Nuts
and Bolts etc. of Head Regulator and Scour Sluice Gates
o1'Karanja MI Project under Chandrapur Block in Rayagada District as per approved drar.rings
_.1q !9111v!cd h] OLCL & direcrion of rhe Engineer-in-Lharge."
gloaolng.
and shrttlng of Gates and its components from nearest road
side of the pro.ject to erection sites of MI projects using handling equipments such as
cranes/powered winches/rnanually operated winches, chain pulley. blocks/ pulling & lifting
nrachinery etc.. including all lifts /de-lifts. cost of labour. hire charges of handling equipment
such as winches. crane etc.. tools & tackles. consumables. de-$atering by pumps.'DG Set
including seal fixing, concrete cutting. M-25 Second stage concreting . .ieciion. alignmcnt.
painting. commissioning and lesting including welding Electrodes paints. priier and
Ihinner, fasteners and erection Nuts and Bolts etc. ofLlead Regulator and Scour Sluioe Gates
of Pu.jariguda MI Pro.ject under Kalyansinghpur Block Ra.vagada Districts as per approved
drarvings to be provided by OCCt_

t)

2

Rs.47201

3(Three) months

M.iV

fiom the datc of

and
ahove

of *ork
order

issLre

Rs.4720l-

3(Three) months

tiom the date of
issue of rvork

N4-IV
and
above

order

& direction ofthe Engineer-in-Charge..'

Ilnloadtng/loading. Transportation and shifting olGates and its component.s from nearest road
side of the project to erection sites of MI projects using handling equipments such as
cranes/powered winches/manually operated winches, chain pulley blocks/ pulling & lilling
ntachinery etc., including all lifts /de-lifts. cost oflabour. hire charges ofhandling equipment
such as winches. crane etc.. tools & tackles. consumables. de-watering by pumps.'DG Set
including seal fixing, concrete cutting. M-25 Second stage concreting , erection. alignment.
painting. conrmissioning and testrng including welding Electrodes paints. prirner and
'l'lrtnner. fasteners
and ereotion Nuts and Bolts etc. of Head Regulator and Scour Sluice Gates
o1' I{elikupanala Minor Irrigation Project under Kolnora Hock in Rayagada District ir^s per
approvcd drarvings to be provided by OCCL & direction ofthe [ingineer-in-Charge...

Rs.4720l-

3(Three) months
liom the date ol'
issue

ofwork

Nl-IV
antl
above

order

l'hc tender document may be dorvnloaded tiom the OCCL rvebsite nnly,otlishai:onltruction.tonr or Govt. of Odisha websitc
nF'w.tentlcrsodiSh:r.goy:.in . Ilorvever. the cost of lender documcnt as indicated in the table aboye must be
deposited with the
tender documents in shape of account payee l)emand Draft drar,vn on any Nationalized Bank/Schcduled Bank pal,able
at
Jevpore (Odisha) (Non-refundable) in fbvour of "Odisha Construction Corporation Ltd., Project Account,',
tender

i'

will

othcrrvise, the

be cancelled.

'lhc

tender document must be submitted in the offlce of the Gencral Manager (M). E,rection & Maintenance. Rasulgarh,
Odisha, which r.vill be received up to 2.00 P.M. of 01.01.2022 and rvill be openecl in the olllce oltlrc
Gcneral Manager(M). Erection & Maintenance. Rasulgarh" Bhubanesrvar on same day i.e on 04.U.2A22 at 3.00 pM. in
the
Bhubanesrvar,

4.
(i)

presence ol'the job-Workers or their authorized representatives" if they so desire. If the last r1ate
of submission & receipl ol
lcrtdcr and opening oftender happens to be a holiday. the clate will be deferred to the next working day, horvever. the time
and
r cnue shall remain unaltered. 'l'he undersigned shall not be responsible lbr any kind ofdelay
hy,postal authorities.

Intending.lob-Workers are required to f'umish the fbllowing documents along with their tenders.
Cornplete tcnder document duly tillecl-in, signed & stampcd on each page by the Job-Worker or his/their power olAttorncy
holder rvith date. full narne. designation and offlcial seal. ln case ofPower olAttorney holder the copy ofsuch delegation
is to
bc enclosed with the tender documents.

(ii)
( iii )
(ir'1
(v)
(vi)
lvii)
lriii)

Annexure-[. "Bid Security Declaration" in Iieu of EMD in enclosed format on Job-Worker's letter head.
Cost ol tender document (in case the document is downloadecl from rvebsite).
Copl- of upto-date valid GST.

Copl'o1-PAN card.
Copy ol'valid IIPF- and ESI.
Copy ofdocument indicating residential address.

Copl"of valid enlistment certiflcate

M-lV

as Job-worker issued by "OCCL". If not enlisted. agency is to get enlisred in OCC L.td. in
grade and above class which is mandatory befbre opening of the tender.

(ir1

l')ndcrtakings in prescribed format available in the tender document

(x)

Ciopl'ofvalid labour license. (The bidder is required to turnish necessary labour license issued by Competent authoritl,bcfore
commencement of work if required).

(\i)

I)etail planning o1'men" machincry and materials lbr execution of tendered work

)

Quantitl inthetenderscheduleistentativeandmayvaryasperdrawing/requirementduringexecutionolworkatsiteasper
direction ofthe Engineer-in-Charge and payment shall be made as per actual.
'I'ender

7.

through Fax/l'elexiTelegram/e-mail rvill not be accepted.
'Ihe authority reserves the absolute right to accept or reject any or all tenders and to split up works to award to one or morcjob-

8.

'fhe intending Job-Worker is to quote rates in enclosed original price schedule format onh'.

6.

Workers rvithout assigning any reason thereof'.

9.

Out of total 9 nos. of works M IV Job Worker can participate in tendering process for the gate works at different areas
i.e. at sl. no. 0l to 09 of BOQ with total tendered value of Rs. 20 lakhs, for M Ill Job Worker upto 50 lakhs, for M II
upto one crore and for M I beyond one crore as per financial ceiling fixed by OCCL. For each work the bid should be
submitted separately in the scheduled format.

10

The succcssful Job-Worker shall have to execute the rvork as per scope ofwork, relevant drarvings. technical specilications.
terms and conditions of agreement and direction of E,ngineer-in-charge.

ll

''the .lob-Worker registered under NSIC/MSME, lbr participation in tender / quotation are not entitled
pa),ment olTender paper cosl

/ quotation paper cost

as per

lbr exemption fiom
provision exist in O.P.W.D code and amended by Govt. ol'Odisha.

Depaftment of Water Resources.

l2

The validity ol offer should be tbr a period ol 90 (Ninety) days from the date of opening. OCC Ltd. rnay' ask for turlher
erlension of validitf if required without any price rise.

ll

Any dispute arising out of this tender or order thereof is to be settled in proper court under the .iurisdiction of Odisha I ligh
Court at Cuttack or Courts under the jurisdiction of Odisha High Court at Bhubaneswar only.

sd/General Manager (Mech,)
Erection & Maintenance
Memo No.OCC/GM(M/E&M/

Dated

Copy submitted to the Director (Mechanical), O.C.C. Ltd., Unit

- VIll. Bhubanesrvar

12 tbr favour o1'kind

inlbrmation and necessary action.
..

-..--'

General Manager (Mech.),
Erection & Maintenance
l\lemo No.OCC/GM(MyE&M/

Dated
Copy'to the Senior Manager (Mech.). O.C.C Ltd.. Regional Workshop" Jeypore for intbrmation and necessar.y- aclioir.

Encl: As above,

Nlemo

-,-/

No.occ/GM(MYE&M/

General Manager (Mech.),
Erection & Maintenance

ll 5a

natea

E3 I te_lrrrl

CopytotheSeniorSystemManager,SystemBusinessDivision.
O.C.C.t,td.,Unit VIII.Bhubanesrvar-l2throur:h
E-mail for infbrrnation r.vith request to host the above tender call notice in website of OCCL..
,1

Encl: As above, (Soft copy

Il{emo

ofTender)

?Ln.UX*f,

General lllanager (NIech.
Erection & Ilaintenance

),

^
urbot.d

No.0CC/GM(MyE&M/

Copy to Notice Board. Head Office, O.C.C. Ltd..
(JCCl.,, Rasulgarh. Bhubaneswar fbr wide circulation.

Unit

VIII, Bhubaneswar l2 / Notice Board. Central

Workshcrp.

General Manager (Mech.),
Erection & Maintenance
Memo No.OCC/GM(MyE&M/
Copy to enlisted job-rvorkers
participate in the Tender process.

Dated

ol OCCL having M-lV & above license b1, E-mail lor infbrmation &

r'er1uc:t to

Ceneral Manager (Mech.),
Erection & Maintenance

